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ARMIES CHECK

BLOODYONSET

NORTH OF LYS

French Official Report An-

nounces Failure to Gain by

Either Side in Fierce As-

saults From Dixmude to

Arras.

The opposing armies arc gripped in
a deadlock between Dixmude and the
Lys, the official French report an-

nounces this afternoon.
Below the Lys, around Arras,

bloody assaults by the Germans, aid-

ed by heavy guns, have failed to gain
ground.

Further south and to the west, re-

pulses of the enemy and "minor vic-

tories arc reported from Paris.
Berlin, in an official report, denies

that the Crown Prince or any other
members of the imperial family is
wounded or in ill health. General ad-

vances are announced in the Franco-Belgia- n

sphere.
Dutch reports assert the Kaiser's

forces arc rapidly being withdrawn
from Brussels and Antwerp.

No further news has been heard of
the flagship Good Hope and the
cruisers Glasgow and Otranto, dam-

aged off the Chilian coSfe--
,

and all arc
believed lost.

Ten Turkish and German vessels,
coaling the Turkish fleet in the Black
Sea, were sunk by Russian warships,
iccording to Pctrograd official state

ments.
Thirty-si- x French vessels, eight

Russian and one Belgian steamship
Were seized at Constantinople by the
Turks, according to Berlin. A Brit-

ish steamship was sunk at Aivali,
Asia Minor.

Turkish troops destroyed an entire
battalion of Cossacks in Caucasia, ac-

cording to Constantinople reports,
and repulsed the Russian advance.
But, according to Pctrograd, the
Turkish forces, surprised by the sud-

den advance of the Czar's troops,
have fled in rout into Armenia.
' It is said 90,000 Turks are on the
Caucasian border, ready to meet the
Russians.

French and British warships con-

tinue a long-rang- e bombardment of
Dardanelles forts.

Movement on Berlin is again
hinted at in the Pctrograd official
statements. Capture of Mlawa. the
German base in northern Poland, and
occupation of Lyck, across the East
Prussian border, has forced the Ger-
mans toward their second line of de-

fenses, and Pctrograd believes they
soon will fall back to a line based
on the important strongholds of
Grauuenz, I horn- - and Fosen, which
protect the German capital. The
Czar's forces already are in force in
several places on German soil, and
the Kaiser's armies are reported in
precipitate flight before the invaders.

Berlin insists the East Prussian de-

fense i not endangered and that
strong forces are ready to withstand

Concluded on Face Four

ACCUSED OF ILLEGAL VOTING

Three Men Held on Charges of Fraud
at Tuesday's Election.

Three men accused of false registration,
perjury and illegal voting were held un-

der J WO ball each this morning for fur-
ther hearing by Magistrate William F.
Beaton. They are Edward J. Patterson,
James Crelghton and Lester Johnson, a
Negro, whose registration address was
given as 3633 Market street: tho uddresses
given by the other men were Identical,
each asserting that he lived at 3220 Mar-
ket street.

The arrests are the first made upon the
recommendation of the Committee of
Seventy, who Investigated the cases and
assert thatfce registrations were false.
Patterson's claim to resldenoe at-22- Mar-
ket street was the best founded, as he Is
a bartender in the saloon at that ad-
dress. Magistrate Beaton, however, held
that the man's home could not be Identi-
fied with his place of business unless he
and his family occupied the building.

'
CONVICTED OF PERJURY

'Man and Woman, Winners in Cam-ag- e

Suit, Made False Statement.
, Charged with perjury In their ault

. against the Philadelphia and Camden
Ferry Company for damages aa a result
of Injuries received on a ferryboat,
William Howard Kirk and Llllle Fred-
ericks, of. Camden, were found guilty in
Criminal Court today. Sentence 'will not
bo passed until next Friday.

Kirk and the woman said they were
man and wife. Last week Kirk waa
awarded (UC4 damages and the woman

W. Attorney for the Ferry Company
afterward learned that the woman had a
husband named Frederick living in
Beading, whom she deserted seven years
ago for Kirk.
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f THE WEATHER
For Philadelphia and vitiniiy

Generally fair tonight and Saturday,
vnth no dtoidtd shangt in tempem-tur- t,

light norlhwst utda tomght
bt&mmg wtthsatt Saturday.

For dttatb, 9tt last faqa.

"TSARGRAD," NEW NAME

FOR CONSTANTINOPLE

Russian Form Now Adopted for
Turkish Capital.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 6.-- Thc name of
Constantinople Is being replaced In the
columns of the newspapers In Russia by
tho Slavonic form of "Tsargrnd."

The Czar yesterday made a visit to
Mlnnsk, crtpltnl of the government of thnt
name, nt which he was given nn enthu-
siastic tuceptlon by tho people. lie
visited the wounded on the western nnil
southern fronts hi the military hospitals,
and distributed medals to several who
had been .recommended for particular
bravery.

ADMIRAL CRADOCK

LOST IN FLAGSHIP,

CHILIANS-BELIEV- E

Wireless Call From Glasgow
Last Heard of Scattered
British Squadron, None of
Which Reach Port.

VALPARAISO, Nov. fi

There Is llttlo hope remaining In Val-

paraiso that Hear Admiral Sir Christo-
pher Cradock, his flagship the Good IIopo
nnd the 000 men of her crew survived
tho first great naval engagement of the
war, when, on Sunday evening, n German
fleet sank the Monmouth and scattered
the other units of the British cruiser
squadron.

Whether the Glasgow and the Otranto,
which escaped destruction, survived the
damage .suffered Is not known. The
whereabouts of tho German cruisers
Leipzig and Itromon also remains In
doubt.

Contrary to' first reports, th6 Good
IIopo nnd Glasgow did not roach Coronet
or Talcahuano, nor did the Otranto find
a Chilian port. The German fleet, with
tho exception of the Leipzig nnd the
Bremen, after putting in here, left again.
If they had any word of tho Leipzig and
the Bremen they did not make It know n.
Tho tiansport Prlnz Eltel unchoied In
the bay last night.

A wireless cry from the British cruiser
Glasgow Intercepted by the German
victors was the last word received from
Bear Admiral Cradock's squadron, follow-
ing the engagement off the Chilian coast
Sunday.

The Germans saw the Monmouth sink
and heard an explosion on board tho
Good Hopo that they believe sent the
crippled flagship to the bottom.

All that night tho German cruiser
Numberg'senrchcd tho seas for the Good
Hope unsuccessfully. They picked Up a
radiogram directed to the flagship by
tho Glasgow. There waa no reply. -

At the moment that the Gennan guns
were trnlned the Good Ilops'was seen
coming at i full speed, and through good
seamanship she managed to Join thn
other British ships. The British had
come about and the two squadrons
steamed southward in parallel lines, the
Germans being closer to tho coast. Grad-
ually tho two lines came nearer to each
other and the Scharnhorst and the Gnel-sena- u

simultaneously let go their 12

guns, which they concentrated on the
Good Hope. The firing continued for
several minutes without damage. The
German shots fell short, and the Good
Hope had such n roll that she could not
reply. The small cruisers were far out
of range.

Slowly the vessels drew nenier, and
when the two units were but CO00 yawls
npait the Good Hope tired her two
guns. She was still unable to uso her
eight guns, which on the gun deck
were so near the water line that as the
vessel rolled they were almost awash.
A tirrlble broadside from the Scharn-hor- st

and the Gnclsenau crippled tho Brit-
ish flagship and her engines stopped.
Tho Monmouth, recognizing the distress
of her companion, made a dash to cover
the Good Hope, but by that time the
distance separating the two squadrons
had been reduced to WOO yards, and the
Germans were able to bring all their
ship into action and to use all the guns
of the nve vessels.

GFRMAN STEAMSHIP SUNK

Japanese Wreck Collier for Pacific
Warships.

PEICIN. Nov. 6. Tho Japanese Legation
announced today that a Japanese patrol
boat had sunk a German steamship off
Hawll.

The steamship Is believed to have been
carrying coal and food supplies for the
German warships in the Pacific. '

WOMEN ELECTED TO OFFICES

Two Out of Ten Candidates in Col-

orado Successful.
DENVER, Col., Nov. -Of 10 women

eandldates for political offices In Colorado
at the recent eleotlon, only two were

They were Mrs. Mary C. O.
Bradford, State Superintendent
of Instruction,, and Mrs, Evangeline
Hartz, elected to the lower House of the
Legislature.

Mrs. Hertz, in the House, and Mrs.
Helen Robinson, In the Senate, will ba
the women in the Legislature during the
coming session.

May Quarantine New York Potatoes
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6The Depart-

ment of Agriculture announced today that
it was considering a quarantine en pota-
toes in New York similar to the one in
Maine, because of the presence of the
powdery scab disease in the northernpart of the State. A hearing will be
held here November 13 to decide.

Wants Negroes Sentenced to Qhurch
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.-- An appeal to

Judges to sentence Negroes te church
instead of to Jail for wrongdoing was
today sent to Judges in New York, Mary-
land, Virginia, Illinois, Ohio. Indiana
and Pennsylvania by the Rev. gunon p
W. Drew, president of the sattoaal
HSK Baptist Bvans-eUtU-e AWaMe.

WAS BISKS NOW SOAKING
LONDON Nov 8 -- There has been an

aU around advance of ix per .em on
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CARRANZA NOTIFIED

TO QUIT HIS POST

OR FIGHT FOR IT

Expected -- to Defy Peace
Conference Order to Retire
by November 1 0 Re-

newed Hostilities Threat-

ened.

AGUASCALIENTES. Mex., Nov.
Cnrranza has been given until

November 10 to comply with tho decision
of tho peace conference that he must re-

tire from the provisional presidency to
make way for General Eulallo Gutierrez.
The conference has sent the First Chief
notification that If ho falls to surrender
tho executive by the date set, troops will
ba sent to oust him.

It Is believed hero that Carranza will
nfuio to ictlio, and opening of general
hostilities Ih expected within 10 days.

General Gutierrez has sent a message
to General Caudldo Aguilar, commander
of the Constitutionalist troops near Vera
Cruz, In which he says:

"General Villa has resigned definitely
and withdrawn from the command of the
Division of the North. The Zapatista
delegation assures us that General
Zapata will do likewise. Therefore, all
thn conditions Imposed by Senor Car-
ranza have been complied with."

General Gutierrez signed the message
as "Provisional President of the Re-
public."

Carranza's Force Exceeds Villa's
PUEHLA, Mex., Nov. Car-

ranza Is uslns this city as temporary
headquarters for himself and Cabinet.

According to Isadore Fabela. Minister
of Foreign Affairs, assurance of sup-
port has been received by Carranza from
20 other States, Indicating that the latter
has a numerical advantage of EO.000 sol-
diers over Villa.

Generals A'illa and Zapata, the oppos-
ing factions control seven States, The
former's Include Durango, Chihuahua,
Sonera, Zacatecas, Aguascalientes and
part of SlnaUia, while Zapata holds the
State of Morelos.

Generals Haj. Vlllareal, Agulrre and
Renavldes. delegates to the Aguascalientes
conference, are expected here today to
confer with Carranza, who still remains
here. The First Chief denies he has
changed his Government to this place.

Americans a,nd Mexicans Fight
EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 6. News of a fight

between Americans and Mexicans on
Mexican soil was received here today and
ah investigation was immediately ordered
by the United States authorities. Seven
Mexicans were killed and wounded in the
encounter.

According to reports that have reached
here the Mexicans were members of a
gang of cattle thieves that crossed the
border into the Big Bend country and
stole horses belonging to American ranch-
men. A posse oCrnerican oowbojrs pur-
sued the thieves and overtook them a
few miles south of the border. The Mexi-
cans were whipped in a night fight

The Americans recovered their horses
and brought them back safely to the
American side. It is said none of the
eowbovs was wounded.

The impression here Is that the breach j

between tne carranza ana tne villa-Zapa- ta

faallon of the Constitutionalist
party cannot now 6a bridged.

XI. S. Troops to Stay in Vera Crua
GALVESTON. Tex.. Nov. .A mes- -'

sag received ben from Vera Cruz, stat-lo- g
tfafjjt th amy transports Buford and

DsWMT hav- - been ordered to unload the
baggage k4d aboard those vessels sev-ei- al

wki ago, iodicsjtts that the United
states Government dees not Intend with-- di

awing the American troops from the
Mem in cure in the near future. The
Bufurd has Urad started unloading the I

baggage, and the Denver wiit bgls doing I

so is a few das.

OIN, THERE'S PLENTY OF

A STKAP OR A SEAT?
The beneficial results which have

como to other cities by the estab-
lishment of high-spee- d transit systems
nnd the opportunities for development
of the outlying communities of

PHILADELPHIA
will bo shown In tomorrow's ISvbkiko
LnDann. No one questions tho asser-
tion that prosperity follows rapid
transit. The demand for comfort nnd
speed has made It so. This city has
taken the first step by voting for tho
loan which starts the machinery In
motion.

You can help to keep It moving.

SDFFRAGIST READS

MAYOR A LECTURE;

INSULT, HE SAYS

Mrs. J. D. Thomas, at Head
of Delegation, Brings Re-

markable Statement to Mr.
Blankenburg's Office.

MRS. J. D. THOMAS

A remarkable statement denouncing the
Mayor and Councils for "playing petty
politics" and asking them to resign for
falling to put under contract 17,000,000 to
elvo work to the unemployed was read
to Mayor Blankenburg In his private of-
fice today by Mrs. J, B. Thomas, presi-
dent of the Woman Suffrage County So-
ciety of Philadelphia, in the presence of
several members of his cabinet, newspaper
men and a clergyman.

Mrs. Thomas, at the head of a delega-
tion of four other women, gained aeoess
to the Mayor's private office through a
request made seme days ago for an in-

terview. Bhe gave the Mayor no inkling
of what she had prepared to say to him
and her statement, couched in vehement
language, came as a distinct surprise.
, After it had been read the Mayor an-
swered Mrs. Thomas with a statement
equally direct and forceful. He charac-
terized the statement of Mrs- - Thomas as
Insulting and offensive, and declared that
It would, do store harm to the suffrage
eause than it would do good to the oau
of the unemployed, in whose name it was
o&ered.

As a result of the Mayor's statement.
Mrs, ThoBtaa analogized. When she and
the oifaer woe left Ms oflloe they were
pH,iWy ujxtt tjujl bsvhm. Mayor SUak- -

Coaaladtd n fas Two
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MANUFACTURER SHOT

AND KILLED WHILE

ON GUNNING TRIP

Henry M. Schadewald, of
This City, Victim of Dis-

tressing Accident Near
Mauch Chunk.

William S. Schadownld, a Kensington
manufacturer, whose home is at 2232

North Lawrenco street, died In the n,

Pn., Hospital early this morn-
ing as tho result of gunshot wounds re-

ceived yesterday morning while on a
huntln; trip near M.uich Chunk. His
brother, Henry M. Schadewald. 102 "West
Munheim street, whe hurried
on learning of the accident; his wife,
Mrs. Amelia Schadewald, and Marie, a

daughter, were tit the bed-

side of the Philadelphia!! when he died.
Mr. Schadewald, with his brother,

Henry M. Schadownld, conducted the
Schadewald Mills, at 3d and Huntingdon
streets, and was a big manufacturer of
spreads.

According to tho accounts of the acci-
dent, whloh resulted In his death, Mr.
Schadewald waB accidentally shot by an
attorney, who was a member of the
hunting party, early yesterday morning.
The hunttng party, consisting of Mr.
Schadewald and four friends from this
city, started out early In search of rab-blt- B

After a short time the party got
on the trail of a rabbit and Mr. Schade-
wald, who was the first to see It, leveled
his Bhotgun at tile rabbit and tired.

His shot missed tho rabbit and then
another member of the party, an at-
torney who stood at the side of tho
manufacturer, took aim at the fleeing
rabbit. At tne time he was standing on
a stone and in his excitement slipped
from the stone and fell on the double-barr- el

shotgun which was loaded with a
heavy charge. When he fell, the gun
waa discharged and the full charge of
the gun went into Mr Schadewald's legs
as he was standing only a few feet away.
Mr. Schadewald fell and soon sank Into
unconsctousnoss from the loss of blood.

Other members of the party quickly
summoned an automobile and a dash for
the Palmerton Hospital, 30 miles away,
was mode, The hospital physicians found
that the load of shot had almost severed
tho left leg below the knee. The attorney
who unintentionally shot his friend was
overcome with grief, and physicians at
the Jjospltal attended him

Mrs. Schadewald and her daughter, who
left their home on Lawrence street last
Saturday morning to make the trip, were
In Mauch Chunk when the accident hap-
pened, and a message was sent to them.
Mother and daughter left Immediately for
the wounded roan's bedside.

Members of the party also notified
Henry M. Schadewald, a brother of the
victim, and be took the first train out
ot the city of Palmerton. He arrived there
last night and met the wife and daugh-
ter, who had remained continually at
the side of (he Injured

to dispatches from Palmer-to- n,

the attorney who snot Mr. Schade-
wald gave himself up to the authorities,
but U is said the shooting was an acci-
dent pure and siinpla.

Word was rceivd of the death of
the manufacturer at the mills. 3d and
Huntingdon, afreets, this ruorniu, nnd
east a gloom over the employe.

At the Iwmim f Henry H- - Sta,d,wld
it was said tb body qt ths manufac-
turer would he brought to this city by.
the menoais of the, fMtfy.

DOVEB BBASS HEAVY PJHJCN&
DOHTBR. En Nov s --Heavy oajBaan-sdfes-

aereuU oo tbe BilR coast
ox in the Korth Sea, was sward here to-

day.

mMikS

LETTER TO SISTER IS U. S.
SAYS VON KLUK IS DEAD

Duluth Woman Is Told General Suc-

cumbed to Wounds.
DCLUTII, Minn., Nov. 6 --Mrs Michael

t'ndon, of Duluth, n sister of General von
ICIuk, of the German army, has received
n letter from tho family, stating that tho

general has died from wounds received

Ih battle.

U. S. MARINES LANDED

AT BEIRUT, IS REPORT

Washington, However, Knows Noth-
ing of Move In Turkey.

WASHINGTON, Nov. and
Navy Department officials were entirely

in the dark early today concerning tho
reported landing of American marines at
Beirut.

If this action wasi taken by the com-

mander of the cruiser North Carolina,

lying oft Bcliut, it was without orders

from the Navy Department, It was stated.

FRENCH DESTROYER WRECKS
FOE'S BATTERY ON COAST

Commander Recommended for Legion
of Honor Cross.

BORDEAUX, Nov. 6. Destruction of a
Gorman battery on tho Belgian coast by

tho French destroyer Avonturlcr, co-

operating with tho British fleet under
Admiral Hood, was announced by the
Ministry of Marine today.

The commander of the destroyer has
been recommended for the cross of the
Legion of Honor. He took his boat close
to shore despite raining shells nnd bom-

barded the German battery until It was
destroyed.

GREAT FLEET SUBMARINE

TO BE BUILT FOR U. S. NAVY

Will Have Cruising Radius of 3500
Miles and 21 -- knot Speed.

WASHINGTON, Nov. have
been completed nnd specifications pre-
pared In the United States Navy De-

partment for a now and distinct type of
submarine which will outclass subma-
rines of the German U-- 9 class. It will
bo tho greatest submarine afloat.

This new type will be known as a "Fleet
Submarine." It will dlBplaco 1200 tons,
which means that It will be twice tho
sizo of nnj-- existing submniine now In
commission. 'The aim of the naval authorities in
cnlllng for bids for this distinctive typo
of undcr-wate- r crnft is to obtain n g,

fleet-goin- g submarine of high
speed and great defensive power. It must
bo able to accompany the American bat-
tleship fleet.

Bids for tho new fleet submarine will
be opened nt tho Navy Department on
December 15.

The cost will be about $1,250,000. It Is
to have a cruising radius of 3J0O or 4000

knots and a surface speed of 21 knots
and more than 16 knots speed when
navigating under water. It wilt have
double the surface speed and nearly
three times the under-wat- er speed of
thoso previously authorized for the Ameri-
can or any foreign navies.

MILLIONS NOW THOUSANDS

Supposed Vast Estate of "Cotton
King" Shows Great Shrinkage.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 6.-- An In
ventory of tho estato of William Perry
Brown, known as the "Cotton King,"
filed In the civil District Court here
shows ho was worth only 68,000 nt the
time of his death. It was generally sup-
posed that he possessed great wealth, and
his estate was estimated at from J5.O00.OO0

to $15,000,000.
The only real estate shown in the in-

ventory is tho home here, appraised at
$70,000. It was believed to have been
worth 1250,000. The cash totals less than
16000. and is distributed among New Tork
and New Orleans banks. Much of the
remainder of the estate consists of stocks
and bonds of various corporations, many
or tnem local.

In his spectacular career Mr. Brown
made huge fortunes and lost them about
as quickly as he acquired them.

TRAIN KILLS TWO MEN

Walking: Along Tracks When Hit by
Express.

TRENTON, Nov. 6. Two unidentified
men met death here early today when
hit by an express train on the Belvldere
division of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The accident occurred In tho Cadwalade
Park section of the city and one of the
men was killed instantly, the other dy-
ing in an ambulance while being hurried
to a hospital. The men likely were from
Pennsylvania, as the tie of one bore the
words "Edward W. Phillips, Norristown.
Pa."

Engineer Case saw the men walking
along the tracks ahead of his trnln and
blew the whistle. It is thought thostrong wind carried tho sound In an-
other direction and prevented the vic-
tims from hearing the warning. They
were hurled SO feet.

CARGO FOR RELIEF SHIP

Thelma Will Take on 13100 Tons of
Food, for Belgians.

The work of ioadjng the steamship
Thelma wjth provisions for the relief of
the Belgium noncombatants will start to-
morrow

The Thelma will be at the City Pier at
Dock street and Kill take on 2100 tons uf
food supplies selected by the Belgium
Relief Committee. The loading nrwMy
wjll continue for a week. The ca,rgo will
consist f meats, Hour, potato jjjqd
canned goods. The vessel will sail djreot
from here to Rotterdam, where the sun-Pil-

will be distributed.

SALOON TRANSFERS OPPOSED

BittJwgb Court Will Nt Welswas
West Virginia Liquor Sails,

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. JJor. t-il- aay sa
looskeepere wk have bee drives out or
West VtxJsj by tb swr prohibition
law are nairhftg to buy satooaa la tbis
etty, but tt to understood ths courts feere.
wiH not sanettan such traottws.

WARSHIP SUNK

BY TURK FIRE

FROM COAST

Allied Fleets Lose Battleship
in Bombardment of Dar-

danelles Forts Ten Turk-

ish Vessels Wrecked by;

Russians.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 0. It la ly

announced that one of the Allies'
warships bombarding the Turkish forti-

fications at the western entrance of tlie
Dardanelles has been sunk.
i

PETnOGRAD, Nov. .

Tho Russian Admiralty today announc-
ed that 10 Turkish and German vessels
carrying coal for the Ottoman navy had
been sunk In the Black Sea off the north-
ern coast of Asiatic Turkey by Russian
warships.

Tho .War Office at the same time Issued
a statement declaring that tho Russian
droops of Transcnucnsln, continuing their
advance in Turkish territory, were lap-- pi

onchlng Erzerum, the principal city of
Turkish Armenia.

Advanco of tho Russians toward
Erzerum is being led by tho Cossacks,
who are clearing tho country of tho
Turkish troops to permit the advance of
Infantry and nrtlllory. To capture
Erzerum It will be necessary to bring up
heavy guns, as the city is defended by
modern fortifications. The Turkish troops
concentrated nt Erzerum are said to be
under command of German officers.

Tho newspapers hero proudly comment
on tho wonderfut 00 hours' march In tho
Caucasus by a Russian column of rall
three armies over mountain passes cov-
ered with snow. Tho Russian front ex-
tends over a hundred miles.

The most importnnt fighting is expected
to take place near Erzerum, Turkish

where the Turks are concentrat-
ing. Military experts estimate the total
strength of tho Turks nt 00,000 men with
from 53 to 60 batterlos, or 230 guns, 35 to
40 squadrons of regular cavalry and 20,00.1

Kurdish Irregulars. A part of this army
probably will be detached to defend tho '
Black Sea littoral, leaving from two to
two and one-ha- lf army corps in Erzerum.
It Is stated that General Li man voa
Sanders, of the Prussian cavalry, is in
command.

Tho Moscow Armenians are appealing;
to their fellow countryman in Russia for
volunteers for the Russian nrmy and.
for funds for medical detachments. Thejt-al- so

nre requesting aid for refugees.
It la, feared here that there will- - be

'atrocities, but It Is declared that ."if
they occur they will be tho last, as a
new sun will soon arlso over Mr.
Ararat ond a new life will dawn !for
the Armenian people."

TURKS SEIZE 35 SHIPS
OF FOES IN HARBOR

Shelling: of Russian Fort, Batoum,
- Announced.

BERLIN, Nov. 6.

An official dispatch from Constantinople
states that the Turkish fleet has bom-
barded the Russian port of Batoum- - on
the Black Sea and caused great damage.
Batoum Is the chief Russian port of
Transcaucasia. It was ceded by Turkey
to Russia In 1ST3.

Turkish naval authorities have seized,
in the harbor of Constantinople 3S French
vessels, eight Russian vessels- - and on
Belgian steamship.

The dispatch adds;
"The British fleet bombarding the forts

at the entrance to the Dardanelles fired
251 shots without causing any serious
damage. On the contrary, tho Turkish,
forts, firing only 10 shots, hit an iron,
olad. The shell caused an explosion on
the vessel.

"At Aivali. Asia Minor, a British!
steamship was sunk.

"The Russians have begun to relnforcsj
their positions on the frontier, but were
completely repulsed from Kara Killsss
and in the Jaghan region."

The following official statement was)
made today:

"In Egypt the English have abandoned
the Arabian frontier, and have withdrawn
across the Sues Canal."

The Constantinople correspondent oC

the Frankfurter Zeltung has sent the fol-

lowing dispatch to his paper;
"Tho Turks attacked and destroyed a

Cossack battalion on the Rusao-Turkls- h

frontier, near Ordulla, and then crossed,
the frontier, taking up a strong position
In Russian territory.

"The .Russians are now strengthening;
their positions near the frontier, but hava
been repulsed completely from the Karak.
llssa and Teehan districts,

"During the bombardment at the en
trance to the Dardanelles, the hostile)
fleet fired 310 shells without causing ma-

terial damage. Our forts fired only tea
shots."

FRANCE DECLARES WAR
ION OTTOMAN EMPIRE

Attack on Prench Steamship Ono of
Causes Assigned.

PARIS, Nov! 6. The French Govern'"
ment has declared that "a state of M
exists between IVance and Turkey," ac-

cording to the Bordeaux correspondent
of the Havas Agency. The rprelgn Office

issued the following note:
"The hostile act of the Turkish ne$

against a French steamship, causing the
death of two Frenohmen and so rlows....,.,. in the shlD. not Tiavlniir been id- -
lowed by the dismissal ofthe Oermaa
naval and military nJsstorw, ij nwjurara

,i..vttKv TnrkAv uild dtaclsiE
huitv. the Government of this ntWblls
u St. state that as a resltWsf
..... !& n.' 4hA flttoflaan navnn
itaJe'Ojf. war elet between France a&4

SUDDBN RUSSIAN CtfARQB
' ROWS TURKISH FOrtpRf

nil sjumsu'Wsr"1

Flying CWamaa Hwrt Vam Sufc Ipftg
Arweala.

constaAiinople aaw.ea fleribw thsg
TttrJUsjt ar gBi M eWrtly dnrmnHtwt aaf

BsMstedisl 4M VtfUM StOMM

iTfe- - t'YsK

- ., .nt iir , essitottg asmBmaaasiaaMBMMK&tHHUKEamBmaSgSBmBmm IsBterif" "iMssfc hr tfifrfrfiP
rYlliW li'iiVlll II ilssssssl
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